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Publiilhed We ekly by the ,Students of the Utah Agriculturnl College. 
OUR THREE MEN I 
AT LETHBRIDGE 
1 
~Ir. Georire Stewart, whil e at 
the Dry Panning- Congress, 1nct 
aud talked lo Profe ssor Bailey of 
l'ornell, the best authority on 
airrieullurc of today; also Profc •s 
s111· ll opkius of the University of 
Jllinuis, th ~ Per sian, the Hus s ian, 
and t hl' Ch in0s~ ambassadors. 
~Ir. Stt•wart is vcr,v quiet. and 
"ill say Ellh • of his own work in 
heiring lo win prizes for the ll. 
.\ . C., hut is cnlhusia,tic wh e11 
::-pcakin~ of the great men he 
mt'!. 
"The lwsl part of my trip ." he• 
h•II-.; us , '' was mt•eting th ese rneu. 
ll i8 an i11spi1 at ion to talk to 
them. 'l'he ten mi1111les talk 1 
had with them was almost worth 
tl1e trip. Yon know Prof esso r 
Baile~· is till' author of nearly all 
uur text books on agriculture.,, 
'' No , he <loesn 't seem t.o work 
so hard now, he is getting quite 
old. li e has the appearance of a 
man retiring from work an<l 
seems 1•Pr." philosophical." 
The most interesting thing 
about ti1e Persian ambassador, 
however , was his oratory. Ile is 
the mcst powerful speaker I hav e 
ever heard. li e spoke of "The 
D rr Fa rrning Congress, as a 
movement toward universal 
pl'aCC." 
"It was rather hai·d for the 
Hussian ambassador to speak 
Eng-lish, so I did not talk with 
him lon g-; but I talked some time 
to the one from China . Ile was, 
of course, very anxious to im-
press upon me the fact that China 
is now a Republic; but he spoke 
some about the dry-farming con-
ditions there. He said that near• 
Ir half' of China was arid and 
('hina would luwe few famines if 
the great arid part cou ld be re• 
claimed. I shouTd have .lik ed to 
hav e talked to him longer but 
Professor Uo .pkins was introduc• 
c,l to me then. I was much sur• 
prised to find him so young. He 
is only about forty and enjoys 
life as much as a boy. 
"You ask about the compet-
ing teams. The team from Wash• 
ington was made up of students 
youn~er than we were; but those 
from ;\fnnitoha were older. They 
were people who had had a great 
(Continued on Page 7.) 
LOGAN; U'l'AII, FRIDAY, :-1ovm1mm ], 1912. 
IVIR. R. J. GORDON. 
FORMER AGGIE PROMINENT IN CANADA 
NUMBER 6. 
MONTANA GAME 
\\' e dl'fcalecl the i\lontana team 
last Saturday on our own field, 
and the scorn of 17 to 0 makes a 
far hetter show ing tha11 th e 8 to0 
I whieh was the result of tl;e game last year with the same team. 
I \\°hil~ t'H l".Y fc>llow on our team is 
loud in his prnisc of the sports• 
manlike spi rit of th e· visitors, we 
urc c·ongratulat ing ourst!lves on 
lhc• wo,·th,v twelve who r epr ese nt• 
<·cl tL~ and the l :. o f lJ. is undoubt-
1-dly m1xio11~ly awaiting the time 
when thl'y may see how much 
st 1·0111-H'I' our mrn nre than when 
th ey ,q1rearcd in the Colorado 
•.ra111Ps. That om• hoys are in excel 
h•11t t•1•11dil io11 and working as a 
t 
unil i'-; most g-niti l"ying knowledge 
lo ,,,·r1·.v nll•mbcr of the Student 
Body. E,·er~· nrnn on the team is 
f1 sta 1·, he11l'r we are at a loss to 
,ay who did 1 he greatest playing. 
Even the Coach is to be compli • 
menled on th e persistent way he 
marehecl up ancl down the side 
line. He made such an excellent 
model for Binford 's num erous 
"nrnkc up men" that they prob• 
;.hl.1· will nrver sluO: drill again. 
One of th e mo st pleasurable I the party of' coll ege men wet·~ 'J'he following- line-up names 
features or the rcc·eut trip of made lo f"cel that it was cnlird:: onl.l" stars: 
Presidvnt Widtsoc and pat·ty to at lhci1· disposal during the en• i\Tontana Posit ion UtUah 
Canada was the entertainment tire ti nil' of their visit in C,maila. Ronan . . 1.c. Jones.l\fohr 
furnished them by i\lr. R. J. Gor. llf,·s. C:ordon, also, is a former \V ci,lma n ..... u .. ... .. . Kirby 
don and wife of Lcthbridge . l\1r. Utah wonrnn, and her welcome io Lornhlaxcr.J<icb J.g-..... Nelson 
Gordon is an alumnus of the Utah the part.v was genu inely .free auJ Strict . . c ......... Owen 
Agricultural College, having whole-hearted. She is a woma:1 Craighead- l.g-.. .... . Green 
graduated with th e class of 18.99. or splendid aecomplishmcnls, McCarty 
Uc is at present in charge of one ha,·ing- pursued advanced work Day . . . . . . r.t. . . . . .. .. Battt 
of the most important engin~~r. in medicine and art, and her Shaw ........ I.e ... Schweitzer 
ing districts in Cana,':1, beiu•; rare intellec,tual attainments, Daines-Smead. q .... . Goodspeed 
surveyor chief over a district one couplecl with her charming auJ Gantt ...... r.h . . ..... Taylor 
hund;·ecl mil es long by one hunr1 rivacious personality went fa, Kclle)·•Owslcy. l.h . . ... Brossard 
red seventy live miles wide. ~fr- I toward making the stay of the· Deschamps . . f.b ... .. Crookston 
and llfrs. Gordon occupy one of I Utah party g-cnuincly pleasant The Game by Quarters . 
tht/ best homes in L ct hbriclge ancl and enjoy ab le. Ju st four minutes froJl! the 
ANOTHER BIG GAME SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 
arc in the pink of condition and 
fully confident that the prescrip. 
Our footba ll team will do bat• 
tie with the University of Wyo . 
ming·s fast squad on th e A. C. 
time the ball was kicked to the 
boys in blue we had a touch· 
clown. In two more minut es our 
old warriot· Bill ki cked the goa l 
in his usnal good sty le. We were 
tiod concocted and administered sure, then, that the game was 
campus tomorrow at 3 p. m. to ]\[ontana last Raturday will be ours. Bnt the l\fonlana boys-
The contest will no doubt be repeated onlr in larg er doses- true sportsmen-fought bravely 
an int eresting- one. .\!though the to ·wyoming- tomorrow . and stnbhornl_y. In making th e 
Yisiting team met defeat in last \Ve found Coach Teetzel in hi s first louch•clown the A. C. men 
week 's game with the strong <·osy nC'w office in the gymnasium. clid not onre lose the ball, bnt 
Boulder ag"regation. th ey com<, He seemed just!_,, pt·oud of hi< after making- their "yards" twice 
here fully int ent upon taking th~ new headquarters and talked snrcessfnlly after the goal kick, 
Ag-gics' sealp, and the possihle frcrl_y of th e coming- grid iron they lost it. 
outrnmc is the subjctt of r·<lll· cwnt. U c said: ;\fonta11a did not dare risk a 
siderable speculation. Our lllcn (Continued on Page Thre~. ) play und so kicked on the first 
PAGE 'fWO 
down. We lost ilic ball anti again 
the visitors kicked. 'l'he close of 
the first quarter came loo soon 
as the rooters were lookinrr fot: 
anotJ1er touch-down. 'l'he 
O 
ball 
wa s within tweh·e yar<ls of ~lon-
1 ana 's goa l lin e. 
Second Quarter. 
The second quarter began with 
a forward pass which was suc-
cessfu lly d1ecked by l\lonlana. 
The Aggies thcu tried for a place-
ment kick but were unsuccessful 
~nd the ball was lost to ~Iontana 
They mad e their yards on a fak, 
kick. The Aggies were then pen-
alized for offside and }fonlana 
made her yards, hut lost the ball 
on th e ~Aggies' fifteen yard lio c. 
Time was then called out fo1 
Jone s, who got a had cnt o\·er hi~ 
left eye. ~Iohr took hi s plaee and 
did good work throughout th, 
game. Th e ball was then on the 
Aggi es' two ~-arc! line, and there 
it was held su ll enly for three 
downs . We must g i,·e the )Ion-
tana team credit for the way thr, 
got the ball in this very danger-
ous position. )fany students am! 
players say th ey deserved to 
have sco r ed But they didn't. and 
a successful kick put the ball i n 
a saft position. 'l'he sccoml 
qna1·ter ended with the ball on 
:lfontana's thirt.v ,·arc! line. 
Third Quarter . 
'fh c visitors came on the ficlcl 
with their usual smile and fo1· 
three times made their ~·arcls sue 
ccssfu lly , and then losl the ball 
after a poor attempt to kick it 
f111·ther from their goal. 'l'hc A<;t.-
~ics mad e .over twenty yards in 
th ei ,· first down after <;t.eltin g Ille 
ha ll. .\. very suc cess ful forward 
pass lo Mohr wa s responsible. 
'l'h is was fo llowed soon by what 
was probably the greatest nm of 
the day wh en Brossard g-ot 
through the :lfont ana line for 
thirt.v-fivc )'ards. An attempt at 
kicking then lost the hall for the 
.\ g-g-ics ar~<l this was followctl by 
a kil'k from )fontana. 'fhcy rc-
<•O\'C)"ed the ball and held it at 
the ,-los r of the qua1·lrr on their 
forty yard line. 
Fourth Quarter. 
:\l onta na bP~nn this qnartrr 
with a kh·k. 'I1hc- .. \ g-1,.dt•s th<•n 
made their yards for five success-
ful downs whi,,h r,•a.-lwd a c•li-
mnx in a hewi]dl'rin~ pass of 
the hall skillfully thrown IOJ1!( 
tlistan<·t•s ancl tht•n t•arriecl ovcl' 
the i:oal lint' for the s<•t·"nd touch-
down ... \ ~ain Bait kil·l<t•,l a !!Oal 
sm•<•rssfnll_v. nrnking thr ~wort' 
total 14. Montana kic•ked to the 
l'tah hoys. who kept the hall until 
th,•y ,·cached th,· \'isitors' fort_v 
STUDEN'l' LIFE 
yard lin e, from which Ball made 
a successful kick, adding three 
more points to t he Aggics 1 score. 
'l'he ball was then held stubborn-
ly in th e middle of the field wher e 
it was when th e game closed. --WHAT THEY THINK OF 
CUTTING CLASSES 
LAST SATURDAY 
.J:D. F'oster : 11 Nevcr saw such 
loya lty to college athletics as 
that which prompted the total 
ahandohment of all study.'' 
)fary How el l: " I hate to th ink 
I did it." 
Hatti e , mith: "Same old story. 
11 isto r.Y 1·epea ts itself." 
P1·of. Cl reas es : 11 A heck of a 
shame." 
.Jesse ?\. Eilertson. pr es ident or 
Con11n,•r,·ial Club. declare~ that 
"l·lass t'utting" is. in such c:ascs 
as last Raturc.lay. permissabh 1 • 
"It is a good thing. " he add ed . 
.. to shed your old skin, wak e up. 
·1nd kno\\: ?011 are a )iYC. rrh e 
.-ustom cou ld easi l ,· be abused 
!.,a~t Saturday I was hea rtily in 
sy mpathy with it." 
All;u, Ua, ·tlctt cou ld fond 110 
and adjournment of classes is a 
matter for fa culty act ion ." 
Counlless Yoices : "Best thing 
that 's happened th is year." 
VANISHED DREAMS 
'I rrhc greatest pleasure is to do 
a good action by steallh, and to 
be found out by accident '' It io 
just possible that the working 
plan of the Student Body Senate 
coincides exactly with this prin-
cip le. \\'ho knows! Senator m 
lertson . of the Juniors, reports 
that th e last session was postpon-
ed ind efin itely and that th is au-
gust bod.v has not been ca lled to-
gethe r onec t his year. 
In behalf of the comniittcc. 
Gordon IGrhy states t hat the 
bronze tablet that was to be plac-
ed in the gym, lest we forget 
Thomas Smart and the leg islature 
of 1911. is yet to take material 
form. 
It is to be hop ed that thos e 
long needed lo cke rs will soon 
take the place of the ha t hook . 
When this splendid mov emcm 
docs be{!omc a reality , greatly 
\\·ill the class of 1912 be appreci-
~wea r \L)l'd forc ible enoug h lo atccl. 
<:11araclerize such an at rocity as " 'rime and tide wait for no 
th(• los~ of time caused by th e man. 1' an<l yet anot her clrt'an1 
-.;tndcnt8 · culling of classes. may come true; unl ess something 
]'h ebe ;,,;ebeker: "Too much has slipped in between the t icks 
like a flock of sheep to be co lle"C cf that immense t ower rloek and 
spirit. The.,· might hav e let soi~c I !:!topped it s progress entirely. 
g-o to <.-lasses . 11 j --+-- --
Chas . Ji. ITans cn produced this 
I 
President Widtso e, Dr. Ball 
jewel of a. thought: "Let's have find Dr . B. ~C.:. P ete r on will lea ve 
football on :Mon days and loo se' 1:ues(ht, ', ;,.;o,· 5th for At!a•'.ta, 
our tethered college sp iri t, or not I ( ,eo1·grn, to attend the assocrnl 1ou 
be tlis criminatecl against if WC! meeting s of th e Agr ic.:ultur al Col 
c·ut classes ." leg-cs and Experiment Stations. 
-+-
Don Ila cl do ck, thought "it was 
not the right th ing to do." ll is 
l~xnms. weighed on him all day 
~nnda., · and allowed him no spir-
itual rest. U e woultl 111,wh 1·ath-
l'I' li;n·e taken thcirn on Sat urda .,· 
Hi ·hardson lik es to ,cl' spirit 
and t•nthu:.;iasm among the stud-
1•nls hut it pains him sorely to 
sc>l' it take Slll' h a 1awlt•ss form. 
The Profs Batchelor: "We 
We're ~lad to sec the students so 
c·,uc-free. They'll work th e hc•t-
!"r for it 11t•xt week.·, 
)Ill-. Tf'nmphrcys: 11 That wus a 
pure high schoo l trick. Collrg-c 
1111•11 don ·t do thini:s like that ." 
Ali ont to the Senior Dance. 
Con1·li 'J't•elzPI: 11 .Just what tl1t• J k h "R • 
st11ch-11t h11dy net•ch>d. Our win t ta eS t e. 1ng 
T. A. Gre~nhalgh 
The placf! to buy your shoes and 
rurnlshlngs. Suits. overcoa t s and 
trousers made to order, on short 
notice. 
145 N. Main 
PORTRAIT BY 
RABE 
The Emblem of Quality 
Highe st Award I.M.P.A., 
1909 
Phones 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
; :><:H:K~Htw:w3:w:HS><t><!M~!><!H:H;Hi1-l)t: .. 1•? !•~><t•t 
¥ SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU i,: 
j; WAIT. All wurk guarantee d. ;1; 
;!: Free Delivery j; 
:r,• C. TROTMAN * 
:i: 36 N. 1st West ·,; 
u a 
~ .i-•!>•t"i .. 1N£><iMif<i><S><S><S+:><:><M"'i"!•❖❖1H!><S + 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and J erseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
bathing Suit s etc. 4 doors west 
1st Nat ional Bank 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Bookil, Mngazloes, Games. Pool T1~bl<•, 
Shuflle Bonni. Shower nnd Tub B1lth~ 
Tena Ii, Courl. Oru, To ALL 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
Hardware , Cutltry, School 
Notions , Lunch Baskets and 
Gen eral Snppll.¥.l for Student s. 
The LaFount Hardware Co. 
<UUfflllUUUlfflllUIIUIUIUUlllUllfflffl 
THIS 13P ACE IS 
lure & Carpet Co. 
:lllllllllllfflfflllllllll 
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for ladi<'.f Suits , 
Dress Goods, Silks, Milline,v 
and Ladies' Furnishings. 
logan , Utah 
ninl! thr /!8111(' 8atunla_v was to keep the Girl-
partly dnr lo lhr enthnsinsm that Purchase a Ring worth!) of the TRY A BOX OF l 
,,•r.Y thinit - pnt into the 111,•11 11ml Occasion, it will be if it comes o k 
all thr students.'' from us. zar I 
Dr . Thomas: "I do not frrl 
I 
Cardon Jewelry Co. I' •••• •••• 
thnl the. occasion justified nn,• Your Jeweler CHOCOLATES 
stt,·h action. The l'Omrncnccml•nt <-------------- THEY ARE DEL1c1ous 
WI SCONSIN AS A 
CO-EDU CATIONAL SCHOOL 
STUDEN'l' LIFE 
"It is excellent," brofe in i\Irs. 
Brown-Batchelor, for this .v 1s 
ANOTHER BIG GAME 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
e,·iclcntly a subject that touched (Continued from page one) 
;,r rs. F'loren,•f Brown Batchelcn her nearly.. "So many courses "'l' hcrc is much to make th e 
is a g-rrn.lualc vt \,~jscousin Uni- of chemist1·y and other science<; ou t come of Saturday's game with 
,·,•rsily, a m,•111hcr of the class of arc 1eqnired aside from the Do- \V?oming uncertain. W e ha\'~ 
mos. meslic Seienc·c course, and given wai,·cd aside c·cr~a•n eligibi lit y 
"How dm s "~is consin rank a:-, under snd1 adequate instructions i·ttll•s in llwil' favor, whic-h wi11 
" t'1l-l'cl11t·Htional s,•hool ?'' a re- th1l it is indeed splendid." make possible their briug'ng ii, 
po, ·t,•r 1'1·0111 Eng. 2:i asked her With jnst a toul'h ')l humor two "" lhn•l' hig hnsk;· players. 
10 ,•nil;. ~!rs. Haklu•lor a,ltled as the intel'- .\ncl ,·ou knc;\\· th,•.,· i,chl the r 
'· Well.'' she said. puekering y;ew .. ,· was lca,·ing: of u.' to a close s1·01·e onl,r !l t, 
l1rr fol'C'head s1ig-ht1y, "I RhnulJ ''~'ornc 1.Porlc imagine that a o in tlll' l'":-, t'avoi·. so it,;; honrn. 
,ay ti.at it is on a par "·ith :--;urtl1- .iradnat,, from an;· ,niddle ""'' 1,, h,· a hard fou~ht ~anH'. 0111· 
wrslC'rn an<l Illin ois, UH.l -rr~~h-t '·O-l'lliH·ationnl im;t i '.ution mw=d mrn an• imprnving. though. anrt 
than :Michigan. I vcr:· u~uch pre- l'{•:·,~sarilr he a strong sufragctte, I think thr~''ll 11,akr a f!Ond 
fer it to 1hc l~nst •1" 1 ro-l'dti•:a- hc;t}'' Rmilin~ slightly, "The id•.':l -l:o,\"liu;." 
t in11al Hehools. ns girls al \\ i~.t'O!!· is l'Hlil'l•ly trrc11cous. ;:-·l's.out},~· C'npt;in Croo]rntcn: 
sin receive rnnch mol'o 1·11~-:.siJl'l'!-I· whol('," ~he enntiuned, "I wrr:1id "\Ve'll win the game 
tion l'rom the nH'11.'' ccrt:1inly rC'eomn~Cl1'l \Visron ... in !ill riuh'. Our men arr ferling 
" \Vhat pC'r C'C'nt ot the entire to any g-irl who ~·rint\.•rnplatcs ··•>- :ir1!' c;;i1.,·i• thrir vietoi·y O\'l'l' :\[on~ 
1·c•gistration is girls?" in~ to a lnrg-e <><,-cclnrat.i0c:11 tan:l. \rt• anl .~rttin.~ In ROnh· 
"Ahout sixteen pe1· cent . There sc·hool." :(Ood rrn,·ti:•c th's wrl'k while tlw 
nrc about six thousand stndl'nls ---+--- \fontana hoYs ar,, hc·rr. 'J'bi, 
rnrolletl; one thousand arc gil'ls, THE GAME ;,·ill st,•p11~ih~n onr clefrnse. and 
a11cl or lhesr ahoul ten per ccn1 :\!ally wrrks ha,] past in qnirt. along with thr nrw h>mhination, 
a1·1• rt~!..d~•derl'tl in the Domcstie -\11 a·tirit,- was d,·a·d: Wtl'tt' l1·a1ni11g-, t11C'rr·s no douht 
:--:t•it•11 (' dPJH-ll'tmcnt.
1
' ~f;tdt'J1ts whisr1•n·d to Paeh otlll'l' n<'xt ~at11rday\; pln~·ing ,rill hl' 
' ·\ Vhat <lormitory acln1ntagcs Things rnn,h ht>t!Pr ldt nhs:1i<l;_"a,· ;ihncl <'f last Raturclay'r... 
m·r offrrrtl to the girls'?'' ~omr Sll!.!gP:•-t rd thatdh<• j\gg-H'S \Y~om111!! ha,;; a g-notl tram. l 
With th,• slc•q1ing nnmbcrecl · 
" 'l'hrrr is one large hall which hr· q11rss, hnt wC''r(' g-oin~ in to win.·· 
aric•ommocla.tcs a g-reat man;,_. or 'l'hn-r r;f' <'OUl'!-P wrrr on ly knock- :\fanagr1· Pistc•r: 
!hr ~irl<;. Rcrcntl.Y another "·as rrR. "~nrr, wr'll bC'at \Vyoming. 
hui lt, rontnining- a Rwimming pool \Yith mr. roil will all ni:rrC'e Our ll'am ·s nC'n~r hrrn in suC'h 
n 1Hl ;1 gymntu,imn, as well as np• Aggir ~pii-it \Yns not ~l<'rpina:. fig-hting- ~hapr hrforr. :incl thry 1r 1• 
pnr1mC'nts for th<' ~irls. They arc- :\[rrP!y wait·n~ for a <•hanc•r impto\'ing C',·rry day. '\'"e'II gr'. 
'l'.o cli8!H'O\'(' th(l ~•ry or knoc·kers. 
a lso mru·h intrrrslccl in rowing, rrhofr nnwi!Png- to nth·aiwe. !heir goat a11 rig-ht.'' 
hoc•ko~• an,l other out-of-door 1~,·om that far north to,rn, :lfis- ']'!,,, strnlrnts an<l farull;· \\ill 
sports." sonla, n11 Jw tlwrr- that !.!Ors witJwnt 
)!rs. natrhclor paused for a Rwrpt :l[nntana ·s hra\'r t rnrn: sayino:. XO\\' thr prrrrqnisitrs: 
moment, lapping ·idly upon tl!e From last yC'ar·R tkfcat reC'o-ver- B,'.in; yo11r ~tudr11I Po:l~· u1n1 
(lrsk with her pencil. ing, [or admiltanee; two 01· 1hrl'l' 
Rrn.tlY for thr fig-ht again. 
"From what part or parts oC \Yat<'h · onr Aggies-Arc they f 1 iencls a,ul .,·our ne1r r,•lati\'l·s 
thr c•ounlry, are most of the slerping' lo c•x1 J;1im to: yo111· brst \'Oiec for 
girls?" was the next question. Not that yon would notice it, hnth the• songs ancl !hr ;·ells; 
":llainly. of course, from the Romething cloing hrr c in Logan . rnn ,· ,\. C. colors. ancl thr good 
west and midd le west," she au- Rtuclrnt's vim and player's grit. :\. c. spirit ro,. all r1ll'posrs. 
I I · l V{as lhC're any onC' in Lo~an o,, ','',·iltii·,la.,r ni( . !ht after the , wcrrd, "alt hong l l \ere are g,r s . Who c•onld 'say he did not hrar ., . . cl,•'".•.· 
f•·om all parts of the east, an,1 That a foot ball game was com- football game the Srn1or "" 
in fa<-1 from many foreign conn- ing will rntrrtain at n daueing paJ1,· 
tries . The l ast year I was at \\'c•II I c.nrss 11-r made it clear! in honor of the \\'yom inr,: team. 
sc hool the r e were two young WO- Time wilrnot permit the details to Ill' gi,en in the 'l'homas Smart 
men from Japan, a few from tiv, Of tho fire nut in the strrct ! o:,·mnasinm. Committees are hard 
H awaiian Islands, and other Or thr \'isil 10 onr )fayor. at \\'Ork plannin!!' thr affair which 
Xor (hr snx upon om· fret! 
countr ies. so you see the reputa- ,rnst important \\'US the outroma will he a most enjo,,·ablc one. 
tio n of the school is well estal,- Of the baltlr fonght that day, All arc inYitcd to attencl. 
li shed." • 
"As a schoo l for the stud.v of 





Alw ays in the h ighest 
sty le of the art 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Promptn ess our hobby 
RrYcnleC'n to onr round a-oose egg 
Romrthing fine • wrll I should 
say! 
\\ 7 110 rlarr RnY thr A!!g's arc 
81Prping-~· 
'l'he members of n[echanic Arts 
Association meL for the pmposc 
of rlrl'! ing nrw of'firrrs \Vedncs-
day O t . 2:l, 1912. 
;l'hr of'fi,•ers rlr,·trd werr as fol-
lrnrnmer lows; Rtnrlrnts. pnt that 
clown. 
Chrr1· ancl boost. ;•onr 
1fatr,·. 
Alma- Prrsiclrnt,, Yrm. Duke; V_iec I PrrsHlrnt (. L. Ihllman , Rcc1 ct-
Lrnrn to 
frown. 
smile an<l not to nry and 'rrC'a~urC'r T· \Y. Showell 
Exec·uli\'r Comm1ttrc: 
n. w. i::,m'l r. 
• -
:\fr. Watson. the clr.,· farmin~ 
, rxprrt from \\,...\·omin!r. is visiting 
: thr C'ollrgr. 
Fol'ging ])rpt. C'. 0. TT!nl<le,•. 
C'aqwnlr;·. Drpt . C. \\ i;~tt_rar. 
:lfaC'hinr1·r Dept. R. \\ 1lhams. 
Librarian. C'. Thurston. 
.\lhh\tic :\fann~rr. LcaYitt. 
Reporter . ,J. TJCOn Sorensen. 
Serg-ant at Arms, IT. France. 
--...--I -+- . 1 t.l Rrnio1· Dnnrr To-morrow mg 1 I -~-~-~-~-~-~~- A dmiss ion 500. All out to the Senior Dance. 
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\\' \l.I\>O\'EH shn( s an_• so gbod 
that pc>opk• nf all nation~ o( the 
C>arlh unilc in prnclniining them 
the "I.C'nilt'rs of the ,vorlcl.'' 
Star Clothing Store 
135 N. i\1ain St r c<'t 
l ,OG \:\" n \GG.\C I<: .\ND 
EXPHl•~SS C.:O. 
\\ 'm, C1u•rell. P1·op. 
F..,1H"C"'l-~n1;111 for Stmh-nt Life . Ra::-
µ,11:,:P Tr~1n:df'rrnl to. all. parts ot 
cltv. IT<·HdquarH rs H.iter Bros'. 
ph~'rH' .. H{'Si1?c•nC(' phone 4!)6 K. 
Be Comfor table 
while· at School 
an(l buy ;\0111' FurnilurC"" a n tl 
Sto\(' .. c r all <kf'l<•t·lptlon fo r 
li;!hl l•ouH•lu•rping:. "\Vr se ll 
th<' dH a1:,1._• . l i11 town :nu l b u y 
;\ot :r f11rnit111·e bowk. wh en 
you lc,an• Sd1ool. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
:!G-30 \\ 'cFt 1st Nort h 
\\ '(• < n1·rr tlt<• fnmou~ non;.: la s~ 
ShOC'" I'( 1· :VC"'n, \\ 'm 1l<'n n n(l Boy~. 
J-:c-H ('loll in~ In the- ('Hy for th e 
)l•ll('f. l.ih( l',il l)'S('Otlllt lo S lu -
(1( JH .. al 
~E\\'BOLCS' 'J'llE CLOTHTIJ;l1S 
+ •3113.,i><!H:H?>{:H:,,:,,, ,:·•~H...;H!•s')(·<Z,<:,.,Z,(,,)c!u!i-i: l NEXT Tll\'.!E TRY I 
;j N.A.LarsenHdw. ii! 




u HOW would you like a ~ 
I Photo of a distant friend h~! or a loved one back .. borne? Send yours. 
1.: '11'@11ll!n~§@l)j ,,, 
; §1]'ll][ID~(ID 
ff Comer Main and Center Sts . 
ttm=lllllllllmutlllllll l l l l l l lllllllllll lt 
PAGE :B'OtJR 
~ tubent JLife 
P1tbllahed every Fru.la.y of th'e School Ye:~r by 
Student Body Orga.ulz1~tlon of Lile U. A. C. 
S.1bserlp~lon 
Slagle Coples 
11.00 Per Year 
5 Cents 
"Ente red as seeond.class uuuter Sept<'mber 
19, 1908, M, t.he postofflce a.t. LoJ(ao, Ut1\h, under 
t.he Act. of March 1810." 
College Deli\'e ry Is ma.tie from Stndt'nt r~lr(' 
Office, lt oom 27?'1. 
WHICH IS WORSE? 
STUDENT LIFE 
the Student Ilody Executive I VANDALISM 
lo111rn1ttce1 aud as that name wa::; ----
;,e,Jrded, ti1cre was 110 othri · Three cement blocks used as 
1 
'l' pipe supporters in the swimm in g 
c· 101 cc. · r ue a man mu st meet pool ha\'C r ecently been broken. 
the rcqnil'Cmcnt s of th e faculty 
for such a posiLion, but al the 
same ti,ne th ere are st uclent re-
Pipes on the radiators have been 
ca1·clcss ly bent and twisted, while 
in the shower bath department 
qui,·emcn ts that also must be met. six li,ptid soap holders haYe been 
'l'he editor of Stndent Life must broken . 'rh e report comes from 
he " rt>prcscntath·c student, a town that certain college stud-
mixer innong mPn, not mrrely in cnts arc nt·cusf:omed to flip pin g 
hi:-; own little group. Last week small stones against ne ighboring 
ll l' studt•nt l'XC<·ntive committL'l' windows, thus satisfy ing th eir 
1 illl'il'd a list or l•ig-ht ]HllllCS t11 (!!'sire lo destroy prop~t·ty. 
th,• f'acult,,·. hnt so far no th ins It is sn•·h a. lion that canies us 
h,,s con1t• of it. Of what use. i, b,wk to the r:fth <·entm·y w hen 
'1 stutl,•nt JHlpc•r if it ,·oic·es only \'a ntlals plunck,·ecl R ome, dcs-
lh e opinions of the fan,lly' 
lroying monuments of art an<l 
litt •ratur<'. ~o these mod ern van-
dals appear to find delight in 
dest rul.'t i vrness. 
ft i., p,·ohahlc that hy lhi, 
lime the matter is settled . lt i, 
11011c too soon for the students to 
take c-har ge of thrir pnpcr. 
___ Vandalism . honlcl cease, not 
INDIVIDUAL MENTION alone because the Facnlty decrros 
A ,vi sconsin co-c d was on ~c it but, bct·ausc every loyal stucl.~HL 
hea rd to say that a college girl Seven inconspicuous names in the 1\ gricultural College ab-
must get engaged at ]east iour were mentioned in last week':;; hors and deplores such acts, aud 
times during h er foul' years ol Htudrnt Life as authority on the looks upon every vandal with 
coll ege life in order to cnjo)' • olleg-c concert of the lH'evions disgust as he ca rries his sp~ddcd 
herself even mod erat ely . we!'. week. f-\tudent Lif e has at last C'haractcr throug h the haJ:s:. \Ve 
Wl iere in shall we seek for the takl'11 a hold step which is com- ca n cxc·nsc a cow for· breaki ng 
reason of th ese many heart 111r11dahle. 'l'hc stndt•nt hod,,· ha:,. down th c gate to get to a green 
field whrn hungry, or a ho;J wh1•11 
ur eaks Y Student l,il'c -thinks il a rig-hl to kn ow who \\Tiles what rt roots 0Yer its trou;;h to e:<'t an 
is only a game like football. it reads and who spcnks what it rn•· of eorn, hut w e can sec no 
Some critics of football say the hea, s, n or is it a student papcl' l'X<·nse for a stnclent who ,le 
game is too rough ; too many legs unll'SS it ope•Mfi,.lt s pagt •;~ with fat •rs all(l destroys prop ,•rty f"l'1J111 
and arms are broken. • hall we frel'dom and g in1s llllH'_h 1_w~·sou sht•t•r loYc of m;annC'ss. 
not , then, refer thcsr worthy per- nl c•omnwnt and nrnny mdn·1tlual. A t·<Hckss attitude toward 
sons to the statement aho,·e with quotations . State appropr•iations is afloat 
th e hnmbl e question: "Kind Shortly after last wc•ek's pub- among- <'Olleg-es, bnt special pri,k 
critic, will yon pl casr ~ivc us thr lil'a.tion there mi!.(ht hnve he~u is shown toward private rontri-
comparat iv c values ol' cliffc1·cnl !-.t'l'n serrn breasts cxtrndt•d a~ ht1tio11s. The 'l,homas Hmart 
parts of the hnrnan hody? In the tide, whil e snen sw,•lle,I C:ymnasinm is the resu lt of per -
other word s, are arms rmd lc~s heads guided th e way of twit'l' a:-:; sona l lore for this institution antl 
more eS. ential t.o lif e th.an hear ts ! many fu ll grown feet. They werl..' ns suc:h must be rec·ognir.l'tl. F .. or 
If not , will yon kincl ly <·case th e happy students who had Sl'cn this '"'" t·c•ason. if for 110 nthe 1·. 
hen.tin~ th e hac·kneyccl drum of llwir JHlllll' in print, though on(• c•vc•ry sttt dl'nt who ha s the in-
Fvotball Eradication and play hom · l'>ll·licr the,· mig-hl ha\'c l<'lli~Pne,• of an o,·sl<•r will look 
I I hooks as thou"'h thl' 1rn.!.!l's wcrl' w1l 1 P _l'll e upon the str11c·t11re 
Stylish Young 
Dressers 





All Smart young men of this 
city are pretty well agreed on 
this: They prefer B. KUPPEN-
HEIMER Clothes to any other 
make and they like best to do 
their buying at the qua/ti!) store 
The best CLOTHES and the 
bes t CLOTHES SERVICE in 
the world-that' s our offer to 
!)Qu. And, for good meas ure 








of LOGAN, UTAH 
Capit al, Surplus and 
Undi vict~d Profits $126,000.00 
Total Depas :ts $660,000,00 th e golckn str in g which sings hl'l'l1 sC'en SC'owling- ovi•r their . I · 1 I 
th e song of a ~oll rgt• w 1ere tic t-- and will l' ('St'nt as a i"<" sonal ·11 
fiirl.atious, pleasm·e loYing-. hea r! - making- fac·cs al tlwm. 11 1 f , 1. 11 fJf Welcomes and appreciates l)re,akiog co-c,lt· ar<' c·on!-itantb· '.l'J1u lfostc 11· ' 1,lol1,• ,·,irns lo use· ~1  any nm~·, 11 van,,n isni ml I· b · h h I g 
0 , , ' ap iwa,·s 011 it. your usrness, w et er ar e 
playing a game l'ar more danger- lhe rnrnws of l'Yt•r,1· ;,.;,,w isnl( I or sma ll, and believes its 
ous than football. land,•r iu its eolnmns at ka,! f-\lutl<'nl l,ifc mak ,·, ' 1"" all,n,·- extensive resources developed by 
on l' c•vc•1·,\· ,\"l.•ar. A vast t•i1·c·11l11• anec• foi• m1cn·oid;.\l:J,, ii:ishap:-. , twen ty years of constant, consid-
THE TRUTH . OF THE MATTER. tion is the• r<'sult aud th<' pa1w•· i, 1111d ,lol's not bl'licY•· in pnuish- erate, conservative aocommoda-
La st week an C'ditorial appen, 
ed in Rtudent l,if'e whit'i1 writ-
ten as it wa s from a faC'nlty 
11ot only hong-ht hut l'l•ad, whi!{' uu:nt l'or sw·h, but wlH·n ~tudi•nl~ tions, a splendid endorsement of 
IH'l't' wt' know a R··orc of sluth• nt.: nrP so rnnlil.·ions in lh,•if t·ornlud 
I 
its most satisfactory service to 
"ho not only do not gl't the ns to d,•lilwrnl<'l,,· cl<'st, •·,.,. pulrl i,• the people of Logan and vicinity. 
~l111knt J;ift• hut would not l't'<Hl or pri\'afe propi•rty it j.;,· ,)t1r ,,pin- L--------------l 
ion tl"1l sul'11 sl1ul,•nts sho uld 
sta ndpoint is npt to give th e rciac.1-ii. wc'rl' it fak r n to th1•n1. \\'hat'..; hp spankt•d l'l'd as lntlian s 
t•r a onci.sided vil"w of' ti ll' nffnir wroiq.(! \\rp f t•l'I thn1 tht• alti• st•nl holllt• to motlw i· with 
and l I. .T. \\ 'c·hh. a Colleg-e gradua l" 
'l'rne . !:itudrnt Life• is still with- lucl,• now takrn hy lhe t'llil<•g,, hlisll'l'S. 
011t a head hut that is not th, • rai><•r will ,timulat<' i1Hli,id11nls + --
lht'ir will 1•pf111·n to Log-nu Fri el.\)~. 1o 
assist n,·. 'ri1 llS in tl1t• Eutomol 
n~y llPpnrt1111•11t. fault of sttHk11ts. It is also trnc nnd lh11s !-ilim11latl' llw <•111lt'g1..•. 
that a 1111mhrr of nanH•~ had Thl' Boston Ololw 's 1·011ll'nts ar,• 
bern pnsst•tl upon hy thr Collt•gt! < agt•rly tlP\·nm·l'd and wt• frp} 
CotmC'il. hut 11nf'url11nat1•ly tllr~r that s11l'h m11thntls ns hnn• ht><•n 
were fitmh1nts who w1•r1• 11nnhlC' a1lnpt,·,I h,\' tht• !-itwl1•11t Lift, will 
to carry the extra work. Al th,• """"' th<' ,tml,•nts l',·,·1 that ii is 
time that arti<·le wa~ writt en tllt'il' JHlJH'r mul i11tltll'l' tht>m tn 
but one hacl been presented to ,enn t·losely its eonlents. 
,\II onl to the Sc•nio,· Dan,·c•. 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
''\Yhrr" .. 11 tht· ~ttHh-nh~ mr-(•I." Ll•:t1 llni: l'11nr•·dl111wrR or L()gnn. 
'-bnurartun·r.'i c,r thu F';llllOU~ " BO\ " \ I ," ('IIOCO l , \TI •.:..'-;. 
Our l';.ttl·rlng to Clnss l'nrtk 1.·uunnt l,t ' t·xt· ·lit-ti In "11rlc1•" u r ''quali ty ." 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
'DEPARTME NT 
We may ha"e to si1ow-shoe it I 
consi,lernhlc this winter and the 
terribl e 1hougl)..t of having noth-
ing to do with neighbors font· 
miles away, lrnuutts me. Heading 
is all \'cry well as far as it goca, 
but something construct i\' e is 
nerr!-sary if we court growth. I 
want to krcp my mind active . 
See Stoney for. A thletic Goods 
H e knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
37½ North Main 
Last October (1911) a corres-
pondence department was organ-
ized at the Agricultural College 
of Utah that promi ses to be a 
big factor in the College's policy 
of taking education to the nr,Y 
door of th e farmer. '!'he Agricul-
tural C'-0lleg:c of Utah is a pio-
neer in this work and some of 
the tourscs gi\'eO are cntirel! 
ori~inal with the Institution. 
rl'his year two courses are being 
c,trcred that are both new to the 
institution and to the schools of 
the la nd in general. One is a 
''Colonists Ceurse" and the otb 
er a '' llousekcep er 's Course.'' 
'l'he ~.im of the former is to ac-
quaint new settlers of Utah with 
Utah C'Onditions. Farming here 
is essentially different than 
farming in i\ew York, China or 
Denmark, and the course is in 
tended especially for people of 
other (•limes settling in Utah, and 
fo,· the older residents of th e 
Rtatc who feel that they do no! 
know a ll thel'C is to know about 
ng r i(•11lt 11re. 
Feeling that you should intcl' 
prct my pnl'posc in this work, 1 
may sa~• that I wish to qualify 
m.,·self to at as a l'heck on cx-
1
;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:-::::::::::-: :~~, 
lrava.galll'<~ and fraud in l'Oad J 
»ll<l h1·id~c work either by per- ! 
sona l inv rst igation ,or indirectly 
b_v ·inter esting onr young men in 
the administration of road af-
fail's. 'l'o do this I must of coul'se 
~ualify myself to instruct to some 
extent, anll in a broader sense cli-
l'Cd them to further sources of 
information. \\ 'c must educate 
pnblie sentiment up to the ncecs-
~ity oi ~ood roads as an econom-
SHOE FITTING 
Is ll SCi('Jl CC. \V e a1·e Shoe-fltlingSpccialists.\\"c l •'iL :incl Sell ShO('S only 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
(LOG .\N'S O'NI,Y EXCliC'Sl\'J,: SHOR STOUE). 
W here Oniy the Best 1s Goo d En ough 
American Steam Laundr~ 
Launderers a nd 
French Dry Cleaner s 
Call 438. This will bring wagon to your door 
No. 46 East Center St. Logan, Utah Phone 438 
A cou , se of 10 lectures m 
,Jonrn alism is another new fea-
tul'e of the department. This 
course is intended for <'Otmlry 
tditors and high school teachers 
and lo he lp !hose associated with 
s<·hool papers. and fol' all who 
ic proposition and we must sho"· 
!,ow to get good roads. 'l'h e II --
hank failure took all my money 
so that I am dependent on goocl 
friends CYen for 1hc money that 
T send yon. 'l'hc gl'eatcst satis-
facl ion "·c "Ct out of life is the 
study that we pnt into it and the 
help that we give others. w~ 
l1cn·e orp-anizecl a Farmer'~ 
Leag-uc to fi~ht this monstrous 
l'Ottntr;· graft. ,Yhat ran yon do 
for us in the way of litemtnrc!i:,:---------- ----- - ----- - -----
1 
l'ontrihutc to magazin es or news- \Y,, aim lo make this league t'°llu-
pn.pci s. c•at innnl. high-wny~. taxation. Tt'-
fm·m!-i in g-on•rnmrnt. (•tr. It i!-. 
·1 fi~H to n finish :.1~:-tinst thC' Ilcsitks thC'se courses corrl's• 
pondrmc wo.rk is offered i;:;--:'lll 
~rlmenls of the Colle~c. 
l,a,t year the ,lrpart111ent had 
s tu de nts in Utah, Idaho . Orcgou 
~l o11tana, Wyo1r.ing. Coloratlo 
::md A i-izona. rrhcir a, ·<•rage agl' 
was 27 and :.ibont onr-half wcrt! 
rnrollrd for c·onrses in 1\ grouomy 
and .\ nimal I l nshandry, but this 
~an;.:. 
I am. ~i11t'rrcly ynnrs. 
n.w. 
----!-+---
'Phi~ yrar thrrc arc Hbout onr-
h1nahrd ;11111 sevPnly ~ir ls rcgi~ 
ten 1 (l in th e sewing drpartmcnt. 
an inc•rra~r of ten prr C'C'nt on.•r 
this time last year. ~'he work 
year thr c-onrsrs rhosrn are scat- h; progrrssin~ mmsnallr rapidly. 
t e rcd throughont the different The girls in art ncc,ll,•1rnrk are 
,kpartme11ts. Already thcl'e arc at work on their big: pieces after 
twrnty-fivc rrg-istPrrd and onr fini~hin~ thr drndgery of sam-
liundred twenty applieants. 1,J,,,. In,\ D. :J and-! the gi rls arc 
Rtudrnts wishing loser the ex nh•pculy working upon dresses, so 
i<'nt of last ~·ear's inflncnt•c of] wnlc·h ont for 11w 1111 ,,· gowns. ..;\ 
t he Correspondcnc•e Department I c•oursr gin 1 11 for th<' first time la sl 
shou ld \'isi t 1·oom w;; a1Hl see the I yrnr is D. A. lfi. eonsisting of 
c·h a r t hangi ng- on the rast wal1., work in drRigni11g-. 
l I a \"P yon srrn a sweet anll 
'!'he l'ollo" ing- kiter will also il-
lustrate the distant rrgion. im -
pr,•gnated hy the department and winsome >:l'nior girl. pink an<l 
the ('ottfitlencc some plnrc in it. twenty. JH'l'l'ing- nhont the faculf;· 
Dear Rir : I wrotr von last room or rhwwhrrc a11d askrng-
8.aturdnv rrga r clino• vo~u· hiah- this prrfrctly natur:tl question: 
way ('0~11"S(' in ow· extension I "Han" ,YOII SC'('Jl Prof. Pc•tc1rson ?" 
wo;·k. Now I want the course 1 ""~l1ic•h Prof. l\•ft>rson 
1
·' woulll 
nncl wnnt it at onre. There arl' I thrn follow. ''\Vhy Doc·tor Pc• 
no books and no lihrnry at m,\· I trrxon, of rouTsr," comes thc-
eom man,1. I am twenty miles j mo,kst rrply. . -+---
f rom town and no lib r ary t her e. Al l out to the Senior Dance . 
Are In a Class By · Themselves 
'rlwy ros t bnl a little more than th e <'hcapest, while they sal'c 
hri,·e as 11111"11 and last five times 
<l'i long as ot hr r sc-pnra tors. 
'l'h ey i-=.a,·r th('ir c•ost eve ry six 
months ovrr gravity setti ng i,:;;~·s-
trms and e,·rry yc1 nr over othrr 
se ,,nrn tors , whilP th ey may bc-
houg-ht for ras h or on sncb liberal 
1enns thnt 1hcy will a , tually pay 
l'or th,,ms<'l\'rs. 
·E,·cry assertion thus hrirn_,· 
mad e is snh.ic<•t lo demonstral ivc 
proof to )·0111· ow11 satisfaction· by 
the nrarest DE LAVAL local 
ag-rnl, or h,v ~·onr writing to UH· 
Company di,·el'I. 
\\ 'hr 1hrn, in the name of simple common sense, should any-
<'lll' who has usr for a Cream N('parator g-o without onr. h11~· 
other than a DE LAVAL, or ronlinuc the usr of an inferior 
srpnrato1·! 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORI< CHICAGO SEATTLE 
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BEWITCHING SOROSIS 
PARTY 
On Monday night Sorosis en 
lcrtain cd al a llallow e'cn party 
in the Woman's building. About 
s,· ,·,•nly-five peopl e were guests of' 
I I l' !-:Oc ir' ~-: that numb er includ 
11.;! all ho11orary members. all 
<· d nu•mlwrs ancl n few in, ·itccl 
g-111·st.··. 
.LJoyJ g/ 77ze .Pocaco C/u.bs I 
d 7ne Cache Coun(yJcnool.J' 
Jdio .#'e.re fiffaJc/ed .A(! P.rc.'z<2J 




111 the front lrnl! l,rn ghostly 
ri[!111rs poin111d the way up stairs. 
th1·011g-h nun H•rous ·.Jack-o'lan-
t,•111s. On t l:c• top floor th e room, 
Wl'rt • <let"ora!rtl ,rith hlaC'k tat-;. 
<,wls, witc-hC's and olhl'r un eann_v 
R11gg'C'Slion s or 1.lnllowc'eu. 
The y( · 1w c·hry santhemum 
1-rr·entl,- opted as the society 
flower. .s also much in cvi-
cJ,n c·c. Jy the nee-plac e in one 
corn er sat a witch stirring her 
kettle ancl strok in g her cat and 
allraetcd many 11cop lc anxious 
to de lve into the untold mystc,·-
it's of th e f'utnr e. Cards furnisl1 
rd amusement for the ,·emaindcr 
of' th e people• 1111til later in th~ 
n·c•ning- whC'n n clrlicions suppfr 
was serve d. 1'he tables were ar-
rnugNl in thr form of a huge T. 
d,•c•o1·ate,l with pumpkin s foll of 
r,·11:t nntl flowers, all over-shad 
ow<'il hy the ~oft li ght of numer -
ous rn ndl cs. 
J\f'ter thr frost incliddnal can-
aftrr railing np several g irl s, all Prof. Daines first saw the light 
nt whom had ,lat es .) Things were in 1 f,nl c Park. and has beeu 
til s in lit! 1c pumpkin holder ::; so somber that someonP. made tht! 
wc•rr li~hl l'<l nncl th r timC' spent motion that. th l'y sing-. and Fis 
in tnil sting- 111arshnrnllows. lC'I' snggcslt• U rcsurrc t·liug "I 
( 'h arc •1 on8 [nl' the even in}.! \Yhd1 I Had ci Uirl.,, It. wa~ 
wt•rt• 11r. nncl 1\l rs . Batc-hclor nnr1 t1f.{H'1'd upon and the hoys ren-
711,s. Cook. 1!Pn•d it with f'crling. meanwhile 
Onl' of the most tlrlight(nl fen wishing lhal the line between the 
1 un•s of tlw C\'C'ning was tbl '' F'lat ·, and thl' Hea ncry werl! 
n1aki11g and 1·cnew ing of a~- opC'n. 
q11r1intan<'C"S among the olll and --+-- · 
1,t ' \\ ' memb ers. THUMBNAIL BIOGRAPHIEt3 
"FR AT" NEW S 
!-itud<'nt Lif,, nr~lccled to in 
lrodne <' last Srplrmhrr the new 
'l'he Phi Kappa Iota bas been instrn<·tors lo th<' students arnl 
honm ·('d with the presence of will now make good that ornis-
somc distinguished visitors this sion. 
serkin~ more light crcr sinct!. 
'l'hc full eastern glare wa turned 
on him during the la st two year,; 
at I lar\'H l'd and now he is refl ect-
ing it hack .to his students much 
to lhrir satisfadion. lli s favor-
it e author is Parkman ancl his 
l',1\'oritr sport is golf . 
!'l'Of'. Ha;- "'est <'omcs to us 
from Cornell by way of the Il. Y. 
high sc·hool and several years of 
pra,·tiral life. He is going to pnt 
ngril"1dt11r~l cn:rinecring on its 
kgs and they will he Ycry sn!i-
slant ial props. for his knowledge 
and rxpcr ien, ·c arr nnhoundcd. 
l,ikr 11;, athll'lir brother he is 
werk. J\l i-. J. "Wil ey Sessions, l 1. :-;_ ~f,·'.\att, insl1·11clor in an 
now in t•lrnr ~c of the Agrfr·u1tnr- illial hu~hnndr_r, e.onws from 1Ti~- -..rn·h a ~ooll all nronnd sportsman 
al work al the Po catello Academy sot 11i. when• he wa, shown man~· that hp fin,ls it hard to ehoosc his 
' I" 11t !-iatnrclay and Sunday with things al the stnlr uni, ·ersity. Ile faYorilc• pa,limc. ,JuSl at present 
his frat brothers, while Dr. El '"" no marke,l literary or musi- he is elrnmpion divrr and long 
m,•r Coburn of Brii(ham, had din- ea! laslrs, and is in the marriage di, t a,H'r swimmer of llie faculty. 
nC'r Ht thr "Frat., )fondny. 111;nkl'l. Hr is n11 old friend o! th o' that is not saying mt1C'h. Ilis 
Si.!-{ma Alpha. hn s a new musit Pr of \\ .,.oodwm·cl, a former in- fayoi·itt) 11oniJi st is Bertha 1'1. 
ra,•I<. the plans for 1hr constrnc- st rn<'lnr hrrc in dairying, who Clay and his favorite philisopl1cr 
li on of whi1·h w, •rr drawn by ,ti ll has many fr\rnds here. \'oltnire. 
Bryant H11ll•n arnl rnrriC'cl int o ~I i'.'-s .Johnson. onr rrporter. 
PX(•c·n tion 1,y Oor<lon Kirhy. Thi' IPl!s 11 .... is "r1w1•g1•ti1>, rfficient, 
ho~·s fc•,•I ,·.,ry ,·lntcd o,·rr tlwir and of a sweet disposition." Iler 
:1<•,•omplishmr11t. :1ncl nrr qurr it ltohhy is rnr'1iN1l g-ymnnstirs anU 
will go rlow11 in history a,;; a mfl~· lwr !?l'C'atrst joy is dnnC"inA". She 
t,•rpiPc•r of' arc•hilr<·tm·r. lon•s to rend anything she 
i,11,1 Rmuln\' ni~ht tlw lon•lorn 1l1wsn 't . ha, ·r to and is already 
nwmlwrs of the Phi Kappn Ioln i::rrnlly beloved by nil the ~·o,10g 
!rnlernity had a bachelor party women students. 
rrhr rnfctrria is S('t'\"ing on an 
nxl•rng-e 2h5 stm lrnts dnil~·. ~fr. 
f'onl,•y ta krs pridr in t hr fart 
that hoth sh11l1·nts nnd towns-
people t ell him he is rnnnini: the 
lu\st Ntling plarc in town nnrl 
that his pies are famous. 
All out to the Senior Dance. 
If there were any-
thing better than 
REGAL 
We w ould have 
th em 
M orre11 Clo.Co. 
::m:mm1m1u:1:num:umuumm11m 
ff EVE R YT HI NG I N 
U FU R NITU R E 
Ii CARP E TS 
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Special Inducements to 
Students 
SPANDE 
I FU RNITUR E CO. 1 2~~:.;11~~:~~111=:1111111ff 11111111 
+· .... · .. •,. ; .. i,.,.:.. . ·.••:•.-i+ 
• LOG \N S II OI<: JU•:P \l H I NG ( 'O. • 
+ OJlll0!'lltc- Court Jlou~tl + 
+ 1711 North Mnln + 
• ,1 en°R Sh()('.., Hu Jf So lt~l • 
+ llnncl ~,·w<-<l . . . . . . . . . . 7r,<' + 
+ ltf't•l!L. 26<'. H.ubht'r Tlf"rh, 40<' . • 
+ First C'ln~ ""orkmnn!'lhl1• + 
• First Clas~ Mn.l<'rln1 • 
• OTTO KIIILBJ•:HG. Pr11prlrtor. • 
+ '•·•· ··-~+ 
8l•ninr Dnn, 1r To.morrow night 
,\dmission 50c. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE SEVEN 
OUR THREE MEN 
AT LETHBRIDGE 
(Continued from page 1) 
d,•al of experien,•e in judging 
~rnin ut the elevators." 
Haddock 
"On thinking over the many 
pl,•asing and joyful incidents of 
my trip, to Lcthbddge, I must 
admit that the most joyful mo-
m,•nt was when I was awarded 
the medal for the first prize in 
the grain judging contest. This 
rral slates of outh America. 
There were sperinl rcpresenta-
ti ves from fifteen of our own 
states, and nearly all states of 
Canada.'' 
llfr. CJlenn was indeed full of 
talk and anxious lo tell more 
about the trip, ancl if any are 
spec ially interested in his exper-
iences, he should attend Agron-
omy Seminar, the fourth hour 
next 'l'uesclay, in the agronomy 
library and hear not only his 
opinion, but those of the other 
two who were with him. 
pl,•asure was not a momentary MALE SUPREMACY 
one for it still remains with me ---
1st because of this credit going to 'l'here are four meu for every 
\'.tah, 2nd because the honor went woman registered in the College. 
to the college, 3rd because of the We have heard of one girl who is 
satisfaction to the president. working nine hours for six day, 
'· I consider the most unfortu- of the week and a large part of 
nale thing to be the inadequacy her money goes to he,· brother 
of Lelhhriclgc to handle such a who dresses "swell,'' keeps his 
larg-e gathering. 'l'he hotels were 
insuffit·icnt to accommodate tbe 
1•11slom. But the efforts weer ad-
mirable and the people of Leth 
hri,lgc arc lo he higly commend-
t·d 011 their superb hospitality. 
''One ,·cry amusing thing con 
,·,·rniug how :lfr. Caine, secretary 
of the Salt Lake Commercial 
t·l11h. got supper mn.r never be in 
print. but it is worth knowing." 
G. W. Glenn 
hands white and is a senior at 
the Utah Agriwltural College. 
This is but one reason why the 
g-irl is not at college. What are 
the others' :lfany girls no doubt 
find college work too hard, for 
the pcrC'ent of g-irls in the Senior 
class is rnnl'h smaller than in 
the Freshman class.\ If we go\ 
yet further clown we find the per-
1 cent of girls increasing until, in. 
th e eighth grade in Logan 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
The New Embroidery Book 
A N inety Page Magazine of Need le Work, showing 
hundreds of articles easily made with the Ladies' 
Home Journal Transfer Patterns. 
15 cents a copp including a free 
transfer pattern 
H owe11 - Cardon Co. 
a 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office on·r Bowell•C';n•1lo11 Dr,\" Good~ Company 
oOIH<:e Hourtt: 0 to 12 :l. 111., 2 to 6 p. 111. 
"Wt•ll ! th e thing that imprcs~ schools, " ·e find 55 per cent girls 
,•d m,• most. was the men that I and 45 per cent boys. \Vhil e 
11H•I. I met some of the most delicat e health ma.y be respon i:-,,,,,-,,,-,,.,-,- , ,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-=-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-;,,-,,,-,,,-;,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-;,,,,-· 
il'arnc·d men of America and that sible for some part of this differ 
nH'nns, as yon know, the most 
karned men of the world. Among 
I Iwsc were Dr. Widtsoe, \\UlOm I 
think is as great as any, Liberty 
11. llailc.r, Dean of Agriculture at 
Cornell. Dt·. S.1·ms G. Ilopkins. 
,oil 1',•rtilist at Urbana, Ill., Dr. 
Urisdale, clirctlor of the Domin-
ion Experim ent farms at Otto-
1111. Then, too, I learned to know 
and appreciate more fully our 
own mn1 1 Dr. \Vidtsoe, Dr. Stew• 
art. and Dr. ll arris, indeed they 
nn• difl'l'n•nt men to me now. 
" \nothcr thi11g that impressed 
J l't•sst•d me was the Jectnr e of 
.\ron Aronsohn, director of Jcw-
i,h Htation al Haifa. Palestine. 
encc, we are inclined lo think 
the economic ml ue of a college 
man o,·er that of a coll ege wo-
man plays the greater part. And 
that, if th e matter were iuvesti-
g-ated, we should find many 
homes where the best brains stay 
al home for no other reason than 
that they are enclosed in a skull 
whil'h bears wavy lodrn and holds 
eru-hanting eyes . and c:harmfug 
teeth; all of whit·h. taken to-
gether, cc Dad" thinks, will be 
successful enough in winning- ,1 
home for the girl while the boy 
1nust get au edu(•at ion or else 
a1nonnt to nothing. 
You know l'al,·stin e is supposed The new heating plant lo b,, 
lo he the home of our grains. estab lished in the \Voman 's 
This lerturc was illustrated by building Yery soon will add ma-
l11n1,,ru ,lidt'S and was indeed t erially to the comfort of all who 
\'l'ry instrurtin'. )liss )[athews, spend rnu<'h of their time there. 
of !he l'ninrsil\' of Oklahoma, The elc,·ator works in its usual 
also ,,ave a vcrv instructive lee- !-.lttlP of rxcellcnce, running semi 
tur,, ~rn the subjct·t of 'l'eaching occasionally. 
1)0111,•stie H,·irncc by means of --+-
int irwrnnt !Whools. In this lee- )riss Ag-rcu is assisting tcm-
1 un· sill' showed a very strong porarily in the cooking labora-
l'<'rsonnlily. Then. too I might tories. 
nH•ntion that lh<•re were repre-
sl•ntatin~s from srn·h c•onntries a~ 
l'alP~line. Persia, Russia , Ilun-
gary, Italy, Chin a, :l!exieo, sev-
There is to he n big 8enior 
dnncr tomorrow ni:,rht in the 
'rhomns Smart Gymnasium. 
COME TO US~~~ 
For Your School Supplies 
We Carry Everything you need, including Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap th.is fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
"The Prescription Store" 
14 West Center Street. 
WILKINSON & SON 
Phone 2 1 
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post Cards, and Souvenirs, 
Always a Complete Stock to Select From 
Opposite Post Office 
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
Arc made under the mo~t snnltury and up to date m t thods of manufac-
ture known and or the flncgt quality or mnh~rJuls th :;.t cnn be obtn1J1cd 
con~<'<tu<•ntly we arc In the best posslhlc J)O~ltlon to furnish th(! finest 
('hoeo lnt cs unll Crcmns on the market and also the 1 C!,t valucR. Try 11!-J 
nucl IJC' .convhu-ccl thnt our r:<)O{h, arc MUJK' rim • to a11;rthl11~ mnnufuc-
turcd In this line. 
Barber Shop 
13 West Center Street 
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Better the College and Benefit 
the State in General." L . A. 
i\[crrill . · 
OUTSIDERS 
_\ __ 
Arc our student body clanc<:s 
A bout 10 :30 o'clock last Tucs-
tlay night the harmonious strains 
of "Everybody's Doio' It," tap-
ped softly on the ear drum of a 
1rnmbcr of guests at the Eagle 
Hotel. 
on the campus 'ruesday scrim. 
maging with the A . C. team, after 
which they took a pl unge in the 
pool. '!'hey seemed lo enjoy 
themse lves ecstatical ly, dec lar-
ing tbe po.ol to be a college lux-
ttry, and complimenting ou r boys 
highly on hav ing such a splend-
id gymnasium. 
"The Relation of Lhc Secdrnau for the pub l ic or for the A. C. 
---+---
AGRICULTURAL CLUB 
to !?armer,'' by some rcprescnta. 
live of an eastern seed l1onse. 
"Social conditions in the 
Country mul how 'l111ey can be 
Improved, n by ~lr. Bennion, '!1ay-
lorsYillc. 
studcntsY 'l' he one he ld last Sal-
nrduy evening wo uld indicate 
that it was a joint scs.:;i,1n of both. 
'!'he daneing parties form a very 
conspicuous part of the program 
of entertainments for whic h the 
'l'hc sound of that popular pic,'c 
with its tempting rhythm an,1 
irnadty of tone beiug rendered 
so ,·chcmcnlly, had a magnetic 
cffc<-t and soon the lobby was 
filled with earnest and appreci-
»tivc listeners; and suddenly to 
titeit· sedate surprise the Montana 
foot.ball boys found themselves 
s1trrounclecl by a crowd of zea lous 
lovers of popular music. 
'l1he "Ag.'' Club is now tom. 
fort a bl.'' lo ~ntc<l in its new homl.! 
in the Experiment Station build-
ing. and extends an invitation to 
the schoo l to visit the club today 
after chape l and thrungbout the 
clay. 
"Some of the Problems I II ave 
!Tad to f'olve." P. V. Cardon. 
students harn paid in advance 
and it isn't in strict keeping wit h 
"What the Extension Depart- the views of most of them lo be al-
mcnt has Accomplished in Uin 
tah." L. l\L \\ 7 insor . 
The i\Iontana boys arc well lik-
ed in Logau, where they staye<l 
until _yesterday. All are of a jo-
There arc twenty five old mcm 
bers on the p resent record and 
twenty five prospective members 
of coll ege grade. 
Mr. Glenn has evidently. ab-
sorbed mnch of Canadian barber-
shop !or~. 
Dr. Thomas (in economi cs), 
Now how many of yon know of 
any millionaire farmers Y 
most Cl'Owdccl out of their own 
rarty. No one objects to a stud-
ent hringing a par tner or a 
f1·icnd; but when mo1·c~ than half 
of the dance is made up of oul 
siders, it appears to the most 
rasnal observer that some restr ic-
tion should be proYickd. 
Yial and cong enial disposition, The club intends lo promote 
.and, as a strfldng young waitress industrial science, hence the club 
at the Eagle Cafe put it, being rooms are for study . 
\'cry much inclined to "flirt if 'fhe fo llowing is a list of speak-
given a chance." "But of crs and subjects whil' h the club 
eoursc." cont inned the )·otmg has end ca \'Orcd to arrange for 
wait1·css. "they arc just like all th is year's lectu res : 
the other bo,Ys. none of 'cm cou ld "Agr icul tural Poss ibi lities of 
live if' there wasn't any g il'ls.'' the , ¥est." Gov. VVm. Spry. 
T his_ statement is pa1·ticularly "Importa nce of the Fanuc,· 
substantiated b_y the fa('t that Wit h Relation to t he Mining In 
sevc 1·al of the fellows have been dnstry." D. C. Jackling, Samuel 
sC'en to emerge from a picturt' "Newhouse and Jo hn Dern. 
show with a fair damsel on each "The Codd ling Mot h ,'' Dr . 
sirle. Ball. 
Mr. Glenn (instantaneously), 
Y cs, there's some in Canada-
,iust wheat-farmers, too. 
Dr. Thomas: There's a difTcr-
cnee between people who have a 
million and thuse reported to be 
millionaires. 
Hr . Glenn: Well, there was 
one who had such a grain crop. 
that he started to thresh in Sep-
tember and didn't get through 
unt il llfay. 
(Snpprcssed Ah 's around the 
class, and "How many break-
down's" as heard.) 
Captain Dornblazer is either a 
vc_r,v accurate gucsscr 1 or else he 
is an authority on cows; when 
,·isiting the College hams, he was 
asked to pick the prize cow, and, 
to the amazement of the A. C. 
escorts dicl it. 
"Co-operation Among the Far- llfr . "Pete" Nielsen, dispenser 
mers." Dr. Thomas. of pub] ic towels in the gymnasi-
" Alfalfa Weevil." Dr. T itus. nm. reports 210 as h is largest clay 
"Importance and Deve lopment and of these 25 were for g irl 
of Dry Farming." Dr. ·wicltsoc. students . 
'"f hc Relation of Banks to -+-
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Also Sheet Music, Purs es , Music 
Rolls, Satchels an d Record i 
+ 
TH AT CI- IER 
MU S I C CO. 
89 Sonth .J,I ni n St reet 
Some of the boys arc still 
talk ing about the good time tl1ey 
had at the Student Body dance. 
Two of them attended th e Soro 
'" l'h e Re lation of Farmers lo 
Rail roads," by th e president ot 
Har riman· system, R. S. Lovett. 
and by S . . vice pres ident, Mr. Ill WEAR w ALDORF 
sis party Monday night and as Calvin. 
nnc describes it, "had a swell '"fhc Regulations and Rc-
time . bnt came 'pnrly near' fall- quirements of the Packing IJouse 
in,:: in love." Love intermingled by the manager of the Ogden 
with football sometimes causes Packing IIousc. 
miracles. especially wl1e11 the " H ow the Farmer Should 
rlayer spies the fair lady in th~ Grade, Pack and Ship Goods ." 
grand stand. \Vm. Ro,vlance. 
1-'he 1\[onbrna visitors were up " ITow the "Art,." Club can 
!l Correct College Clothes and you will be 
Satisfied 
Logan's Popular 
Clothing Store ' 
Young Men! 
Today we are prepared to Offer you Suits and Overcoat s at from $10.00 up the 
Best Made. Best Styles • .Best Fitting 
Just Such Garments as the We11 Dressed wi11 be Glad to Wear 
Come in and Look Them Over 
THATCHER CLOTHING COMPANY 
27 N. Main Co11ege Haberdashery Logan, Utah I 
11 
